Corpus luteum function in ewes stimulated by rams.
In late February Dorset rams were introduced (day = 0) to 40 mature Romney ewes that were observed by laparoscopy to be anovular. The ovaries of 20 of these ewes were examined by laparoscopy every second day while the remaining 20 ewes served as unoperated controls. Jugular blood samples were taken daily and plasma progesterone concentrations assayed to provide information on the functional status of any corpora lutea (CL) arising from ovulations stimulated by introduction of the rams. Eighty-five percent (17/20) of the ewes that were repeatedly laparoscoped had ovulated within 4 days of ram introduction and premature regression of the CL had occurred between days 4 and 8 in 8 ewes and days 6 to 10 in 2 ewes. A second ovulation was observed after or during the premature regression of the first CL and this subsequent CL was maintained for the normal duration. The prematurely regressing CL produced a small peak in progesterone concentration on days 4 to 5 but the concentrations declined on days 6 to 7. In the unoperated ewes 50% (10/20) appeared, from the progesterone profiles, to have ovulated by day 4 and half of these appeared to have premature CL regression. The interval from introduction of the ram to first oestrus was 23 days in ewes with premature regression of the CL and 19 days in ewes ovulating within 4 days but having no premature regression. From the results it was concluded that the premature regression of the CL is the cause of the delayed interval from ram introduction to first oestrus in Romney ewes and is a major factor contributing to the two peaks of oestrous activity observed after ram introduction.